
We need funds for following activities and projects. 

1. Teaching Aid & Raw Material
Our  state  organizations  are  imparting  FREE  SKILL  TRAINING  in  various  trades  and
courses like :

Beautician,  Tailoring,  Handicraft  Making,  Candle  Making,  Artificial  Jewelry  making,
Computer skills etc. we need funds to purchase  the raw materials and aids to train the
students.  Equipment’s  like:  Special  Sewing  Machines  with  Tables,  Cloth,  Handicraft
Material, Computers sets and Printer (3 in I ie scanner, photocopy & Printing), Projector
with Screen, Almirahs to store Raw Materials and Finished goods, Computer tables and
Chairs and Tailoring cutting tables and Teaching materials like stationery and note pads,
Paper rims etc. are required by our centers. 

2. Awareness & Training programs 
Funds are required to conduct various awareness and training workshops. We are creating
awareness on usage of Indian Sign Language and conducting ISL workshops at various
OFFICES, MALLS, CENTERS where deaf are working so that the communication problem
is eradicated by training the normal hearing persons at their work place.  

We  are  also  conducting  Legal  Awareness  Seminars,  Self  Defence  Workshops,  Health
Awareness  Workshops  and Health  camps.  We conduct  workshops  to  educate  them in
Banking, using Online Payment Modes, how to use on line apps for daily needs etc. 

3.  Setting up Vocational  Training centers for  newly affiliated state
chapters.

This will need fund to help the affiliated state chapter to set up a training center for deaf
women. The approximate budget to set up one center is around Rs. 10 Lakh per annum.
This include the Rent  of  the premises,  Raw Materials,  Teaching Equipment,  Electricity,
Water and Office Maintenance charge etc. 

4. Mid Day Meal

Students at our center are provided MID-DAY Meal. As most of the girls belong to low
income group and are coming for training from far places and some girls come after school
hours for Vocational Training. 

5. Rehabilitation projects and events
We conduct Pranay Milan Sammelan twice a year to provide matrimonial assistance to deaf
boys and girls, National Level Talent competitions, Cultural Festivals and Sports events are
also organized to provide deaf girls a platform to showcase their skills and talent. 

You can sponsor one deaf girl by sponsoring the minimum expense of training her P.M
which comes to be around  Rs.5,000/- P.M 
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